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IN HIS GRAVE.

On Wednesday and Thursday Aug. 30th
and 3 1st, I will display my advance

Fall Styles of

Amsfield's Standard of Style Garments

All the best things Empire coats, loose
coats, skirts, jackets, rain coats, era"
venetts, Misses coats and tourist coats.
I have all the correct styles that you are
looking for, as usual. Amsfield's gar-
ments are right, I have the exclusive
sale.

ESTABLISHED 1864,
The White House, Corvallis, Ore.

LOCVtAMD person u
Mis8 Eva 8tarr returned from a

"visit in Portland, Tuesday.
George E. LiPy went to Portland

"Wedneeday to form an opinion on
the Fair.

Born, Monday, Sept. 4, to th
wife of A. P. Harlan, in this city,
a daughter.

W. C. Swarm and wife went to
Portland, Wednesday, to vieit at
the Fair a few days.

The First Methodist Sunday
school will meet in the League
rooms at the UBual hour next Sab-

bath.

Regular services in the M. E.
church, Souih, next Sabbath.
Preaching by the pastor both morn-

ing and evening.
Monday evening there was a

dance at the newly built hop dryer
of C. E. Ireland's a few miles north
of this city. A large number of
people were in attendance and a
good time is reported.

Theodore .Garrow, son of Mr
and Mrs. E. J. Garrow of this city,
will leave Sunday for the East. He
intends entering Cornell Univer
sity. Theodore graduated from
OAC last June.

Mrs. Sherman Wade, who has
. been visiting with her mother,
Mrs. John Eickard, -- in this city,
for the past week or ten days, will
start todav for her home in Olex.
Eastern Oregon. She will be ac-

companied by her sister, Miss
Belle Ranney.

Taylor Porter and Ed Williams
were subpoenaed the first of the
week to report for jury service in
Portland in connection with the
land fraud cases. Wednesday,
Mrs. Taylor went to Portland to
visit the Fair while her husband
was in that city.

H. L. French spent a few days
Tecently in the vicinity of Monroe
locating fruit for the Benton county
booth at the Fair. Mr. French
does the locating and his son, Sid-

ney, does the collecting. During
the past few days a great many
choice prunes hava been sent down
for exhibit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wiley arri-
ved in Corvalli8 a couple of days
ago fur a brief visit. It is about
four years sinc9 John was in our
city, in fact, he left Corvallis short-
ly - after his graduation from OAC

-- in 1901. He now holds a good po

1906fall goods Ready

Just received- -a large assortment of fall andjwinter
'

dress goods. This shipment includes broad "cloths,
henriettas, eloenes, cravenettes, waisting and fancy

. mixtures- - wool plaids for ladies waists and childrens
dresses.

Palmer Garments &
Our first shipment of ladies and misses
raincoats and childrens jackets has
arrived. Ladies and misses Empirecoats in transit. Style, fit and qualityare the essentials in womens garments.The Palmer Garment excels in these three points,,and more than that, it gives you the money value.
Style, fit and quality that are right. You are in- -
vited to inspect this line.

County Clerk Moses is bavins;
the west end of his residence lo"

filled in. Ii is to be filled up about
IS inches.

United Evangelical Church
Sunday next; subject in the morn-

ing, "The Eleventh Command-
ment;" subjpct in evening, "Why
do men not go to church?" C. T.
Hurd, pastor.

Hoppickers in wagons, on horsp-bac- k

and afoot have been passing
through town this week in all di-

rections for the various fields. One
was seen peddling through

town on a "bike" with a hop barrel
nnd a blanket lashed to his back. -

Mrs. C. G. Copeland passed
through Co'vallis, Wednesday,
from Portland to her home at Siletz.
Her mother, Mrs. S. K'sor, was to
tke the train at Philomath and
accompany her home for a couple
of months' visit.

The annual meeting of the Ore-

gon Press Association is scheduled
for Portland today and tomorrow
We acknowledge courtesies at the
hands of Secretary Albert Tozier,
also the kindness of the Southern
Pacific in the way of transportation.

W. G. Emery, of this city, was
elected secretary and treasurer of
the Photographers' Association of
the Pacific Northwest in Portland
a few days ago during one of the
meetings of that body. Mr. Emery
is energetic and capable and will
make a good officer.

.Presiding Elder C. L. McCaus-lan- d,

of the M. E. church, South,
returned home Tuesday from a visit.
to Coos and Curry counties. He
speaks well of conditions there and
declares that on account of natural
resources and railroad nrosnects the
county is developing rapidly. He
was in that section several weeks.

Congregational Chnmh Rnnn
school at 10:00; Worship and ser-
mon at 11:00; Christian Endeavor
at 7:00; Vesper service and sermon
3:00. Morning sermon, "The
Atonement; What it is; -- The Pro-
blem: How Rrnncrht Ahnnt?"
Evening sermon, "Manhood; What.I 'id tlTl m

ih ii r vvnai are your views or ltr"
"Mrs. C. A. Danneman and danorri- -

ter, Miss Mary, went to Portland
la8tweek. There thev were met.
bv Mis. Danneman's ntber rlonorfi.
ters, Misses Carrie and Bessie, who
nave passed the summer at Clem,
Eastern Oreeon. Together tbeir
spent several days visiting the
Fiir. Wednesday they all return-
ed to their home in this city.

Tuesday. William Gellatlv
housed his threshing outfit, haying
had a run of a few honra mora than
24 davs. The most thresh; ma
done in Blodgett and Kingq Val-
leys, where Mr. Gellatly thinks the
grain was a trifle better than aver-
age this year. However, he made
nothing lust about held emn. TT

savs he Dut through ennnch sfrav
to have cleared $1,000 or $1,200.

C. E. Hill, of Hastings. Nebraska.
visited 'Gene Simrmnn's nVmnoont
farm a few days ago, and while
mere advanced a novel idea. He
said he intended to trv and Rppnro
an appropriation .

of $5,000. . from the
XT 1 1 1neorasna legislature to be expended

in stocking that Btate with Cnina
pheasants. His pet idea is that the
pheasants will in time eat all the
grasshoppers the state can raise. ;

John W. Inerle. DlaintifT. and
John Albers, defendant, is the title
of a case in Justice Holgate's court
to be tried tomorrow.- - Saturday.
The complaint alleges that said de- -
tenaant withneld wheat due Ingleas rent on his farm during the sea-
son of 1904, and the demand is
made for judgment covering the
same with interest at b ner cent.
from September 1, 1904, and costs
of suit. .Mr. Ingle appears as
plaintiff, and attorney for rtlain tiff.
and Fred Yates appears as attor
ney tor defendant, Albers.

Mrs. S. Parkenson, of Pomona.
Kansas, and Mrs. Amos Parkenson.
daughter-in-la- w cf the above, of
Wagner, Indian Territory, departed
Wednesday en route to their separ
ate homes, although they are to
visit friends and relatives along the
route. Mrs. S. Parkerson is the
oldest sister of Mrs. S. Kisor, of
Fhuomatb, and is aged 75 years.
This is the seventh time she has
visited relatives in Oregon. For a
few days previous lo their depart
ure the ladies were guests of Mrs.
J. Mason and Mrs. Alex. . Camp
bell, this city. ,

It has been remarked heretofore
that the force of habit is strong.
Here is something to the point: At
intervals in the past Joseph Yates
has sold J . U Hammel fresh eggs.
Mr. Yates always carried the eggs
to Mr. Hammel in a certain little
basket, '...the latter receiving the
basket and counting out the eggs.
A few days ago Mr. Yates showed
up at Mr. Hammel's place of busi-
ness and handed that gentleman
the basket as usual. "Mine Host"
counted, six at '. a time, several
dozen of what he took for eggs be-
fore he diecovered that the basket
was "full of prunes."

ing at 11, subject,, "Seeing God."
x.r. o. i,. Hj. at b:oU; preaching
ai 7:30, subject, "In Christ. -

- Blackledge, leading wall paper
dealer. 3Qt- -

There will be services at Ply-
mouth at three o'clock.

Dr. M. M. Davis and family are
home from the bay where they
passed a pleasant summer. -

Largest line of matting in coun-
ty at Blackledges. 30tf

License to wed was issued at the
court house yesterday toChas-- M.

Woodruff and Miss Mabel J. Cooper.
W. M. Griggs and wife exnect to

leave in about ten days1 for Laurel,
Neb. They are selling their house-
hold effects .

Get your wood oak or fir of
P. A. Kline. It will keep vou
warm this winter. 72tf

Accompanied bv her son. Ken
neth, Mrs. Laura Ireland, of Bell-ingh- am,

Wash , is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. F. Berchtold. Mrs. Ire-
land is a graduate of OAC, being
tne only surviving member of the
class of '87.

For Sale One bedroom
suite,! cupboard, 1 dining table, 1
small cook stove with reservoir
all new and cheap. W. M. Griggs,
near C & E Crossing. 74-- 5

Thomas Stacy and Miss Cather-
ine Hanson were wedded in Albany
Wednesday, and drove to this city
that evening. Mr. Stacy holds a
position with J. R. Smitb"& Co.. of
this city. The young people occupy
tne w . r. Miner residence on Kiver
street. .

Baptist Church Sunday school
and usual services on Sunday.
Morning subject, Lest we forget;"
evening, "Harvest Thoughts."
Hearty welcome for all . -

The Fall term in the Corvallis
Business College will open Septem
ber 25th. English, Business, Short-
hand and Typewriting will be given
with Penmanship. Address I. E. '

KichardsoD, President, Albany,
Oregon. 74

Presbyterian Church. M. S.
Bush pastor. Bible school at 1C:00
a. m.: Worship 11:00 a. m.. sub
ject, 'TLe Almond Blossom" and
the Cross." C E. meeting at 6:30:
Evening eervice at 7 :30, subject,
"lhe jjiessed Avenues to God."
Note change of time in evening
service.

Don't forget that we are head
quarters for Graphophones and
Records. We have iust received a
new lot of Columbia Disc and Cy
Under Records. Also a lot of the
American Blue Records the best
made. Graham & Wells. 70tf
- Miss Anita Harkins, now of
Loomis, Wash., is expected to ar-
rive in Corvallis, tomorrow. She is
a granddaughter of Mrs. C. P.
Greffcz and for many years lived
with the latter in this city, hut is
now with her father at Loomis.
She will visit friends here until
Monday.

Mrs. E. J. Taylor and family
arrived in Corvallis, yesterday
afternoon from Hollister, California.
They will occupy the Presbyterian
manse. Mrs. lay lor was here last
spring and her ability as a vocalist
was recogniz-- d during her visit here.
She intends devoting her time to
teaching vocal music.

To Paint or not Paint? is the
question many house owners are
now puzzling over. Very likely if
you knew the very low prices at
which we are selling high grade
paints and oils you would decide to
paint. We have everything you
need for any painting job, large or
small. Graham & Wells. 70tf

To Search for Son.

Hon. C. B. Crosno, of Toledo,
collector of customs at Yaquina
Bay, passed through Corvallis.
Wednesday, enroute.to Grants
Pass. He recently received word
to the effect that his son had been
lost in the mountains of that
section for some days.

The son had been working
there for some time in the
capacity of a timber cruiser and
is reputed to be a good moun-
taineer. Mr. Crosno was not
alarmed that his son had lost his
way, but feared he had met with
some serious accident. Immedi
ately after reaching Grants Pass,
Mr. Crosno intended to form a
searching , party and scour the
mountains for his son.

: Our Ladies, Misses and Chil
drens Cloaks, Jackets and Rain
Coats have arrived. Latest New
York styles. Call and see.
72 5 J. M. NOLAN &. SON

Attacked By a Mob. -

and beaten, in a labor riot, until cover
ed with sores, a Chicago street car con
doctor applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and was soon sound and well. "I use it
in my family,'' writes G. J. Welch, of
Tekonsha, Mich., "and find it perfect."
Simply great for cats and burns. Only
zoc at Alien x vooanards drugstore

Funeral of Late Clyde Tharp
Further Details of the

Accident.

An immense throng of people
attended the funeral of the late
Clyde Tharp which occurred at
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon, the
services being conducted at the
Bellfountain cemetery, where the
remains were interred. There
was no sermon, but short, im-

pressive addresses were made bv
Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Belknao
anaxev. M. M. Wartz". A choir
composed of Mrs. M. M. Waltz,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Belknap,
Mrs. Clinton Reese. Wilbur
Starr, Mrs. Bane and Miss Alice
Howards rendered several beauti-
ful selections.

There were many choice floral
pieces, the grave being complete-
ly hidden from view bv roses and
other cut flowers. The Grange
members were present in a bodv.
and by them the srave was lined
with white cloth and the casket
covered with fir boughs, both
colors emblematic of the order '

Mr. Tharp was bora 25 years
aeo witmn halt, a mi e of the
spot where, on last Friday he
met his death. Direct informa-
tion from the neighborhood gives
further details of -- the tragic oc
currence. It seems that Mr.
Tharp had iust left the travel pit
with his wagon loaded, and had
started down a steep hill, whea
the man diesine1 in the pit heard
Tharp's horses, running away.
following at a run, the man
found Tharp nearly buried in
gravel, and mashed and blood
stained almost beyond semblance
to. human being. Gravel was in
the eyes, nose and mouth, and
the left side of the body was so
crushed that the heart and lung
were nearly torn away.

'

lhe front end-gat- e to the
wagon was found to be out. and
by some it is thought that the
end-ga- te broke and that the
eravel beean falling, takinc Mr.o O I o
Tharp with it and frightening
tne norses into a run. J ust how
the terrible affair began will."
however, probably remain a
mystery.

The parents, the wife and one
child, three' years old, are the
immediate survivors. There is
universal sympathy for the
bereaved ones.

Mrs. Mary Garlinghouse.

Some time back Mrs. Mary
Garlinghouse suffered a stroke of
paralysis from which it is thought
she never fully recovered. This,
together with old age is suppos
ed to have caused her death,
Sunday, in the forenoon at her
home about a mile from Monroe.
She was aged 79 years at the
time of death.

Mrs. Garlinghouse is reputed
to have been one of the wealth-
iest people in her section during
life her possessions consisted
mainly of large tracts of land.
She was one of Benton's earlv
pioneers. She had one daughter,
Mrs. Fannie Starr, who survives
her, and who was with her when
she died. -

The funeial was from the resi
dence and the services were con-

ducted by Rev. M. M. Waltz.
Interment was made at Monroe
cemetery.

.Additional Local.

See Blackledge for furniture, etc
26,.;;

Prof. I. M. Glenn, of the U. of O.
Eugene, visited Corvallis friends
during the week .

Miss Effie Brown, of Dallas, has
accepted a position as saleslady at
the establishment of F. L. Miller.

Will somebody have the kind
ness to define the difference between
diplomacy and horse-tradin- g?

Jasnar Havdan and Acnes Cath--

cart, both of Alsea, were married
Wednesday. Rev. S.N. Wood per- -

rormea tne ceremony.
There will be no services in the

First Methodist nhnrch next Sun
day, but the following Sabbath they
will worship at the vjongregational
church. v:.

There was not a large audience
out to hear the --

elocutionary recital
given luesday evening in the M.
E. church, South, by.; Misses Nina
and Ethel Young, but those in at-
tendance epeak highly of their
work.

Servioes at the Christian Church
next Sunday will - be as follows:
Sunday school at 10 a. m . : preach

F. L. Miller,

sition connected with the post office
. in Portland.

Sherman Cbappell, Fred Darby
and others departed, Wednesday,
for an outing in the vicinity, of
Fisher, Jhey will be in the
60HfiiaioB for a week or so and

2uring Mr. Chappell's absence his
farm will be in charge of his bro-

ther, Herman who arrived from
. near IkWiAjpgeles, California, a few
'JdayB

- J. M. Nolan came near being the
victim of a serious accident while
letting down th6 awning in front
of his place of business, Tuesday

: morning. In some manner the
' windlass used in raising and lower-

ing the awning by chain got away

HOME SEEKERS

AMBLER & WATTERS,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS INSURANCE

VIRQIL E. WAITERS, CORVALLIS. K EN RVlAM BLER, PHILOMATH.

Rooms Single op EnSuito.

J

k J-- C. HAMMEL, Proa.
One oi tha Finest Equiped Hotels in the Valley.'

Both RJiansim

Corvallis,
Oregon

It yon are looking for some real good
Bargains in 6tock, Grain, Frnit and
Poultry Ranches, write for our speciallist, or cme and see us. We will take
pleasure in giving you reliaole informa-
tion; also showing you over the county

Bus Meets afl Trains.,

3
and Athletic Club.

O. C. Hlastand. Vhas. Blakexlao.

CORVALLIS STEAm LAUHDRY.
Patronize Home industry

Outsldg Order Solicited. T7 nTrrrf fHf CORVALLIS,
v

All Work Guaranteed. : OREGON.

irom mm and be siezed the chain.
As a result his left hand was drawn
into the pulley ard was quite badly
pinched and bruised.

Wilbur Garrow arrived in this
city, Monday, after an absence of
several years. He came up for a
brief visit with relatives. 'Yester-
day in company with his father,
E. J. Garrow, it was the intention
to start for Humboldt county, Cali-
fornia, where they are expecting to
superintend the construction of a
very large reservoir dam on Eel
river.

On his arrival home a few days
ago from Portland and Astoria,
Thomas Whitehorn reported that
he had seen R. E. Gibson while
away and the latter was preparing
to take a crew of Chinamen to
Rogue river to operate a salmon
cannery. Mr. Gibson now resides
in Portland, but during the period
of his residence in this city parties
eonnectea witn tne cannery on
Rogue got in his debt and he is
now attempting to get - his money

acK.
A couple of days ago a party

from the country was in town with
a horse afflicted with distemper.
This fact started some gentlemen
who noticed the condition of the
animal to talking. They agreed
that it was a menace to other
horses for an animal suffering with
distemper to be fastened to a hitch-
ing post, as the horse might rub
his nose against the post and the
next animal doing likewise stood a
good chance to catch the disease.
One gentleman of the crowd said
that he had given orders on his
farm that a professional horse-trad- er

should not be allowed to
water a beast at his trough.' In
explanation of this order," he Baid
there was no telling what kind of
fin old and diseased animal a trader
might have " and - he did not wish
his stock subject to any ailment.

Will be given by the Undersigned
for the arrest and conviction of
any party killing China Pheasants
out of season in Benton County.

Corvallis Social

For resultsadvertise in the Gazette


